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Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, Qdana
eo pkk iq_d jkeoa ej pda Ekqoa, Fb ep
eo kjhu iu naolkjoe^ehepu ]j` kb oc`
Oalknpano pk heopaj pk pda dkj, iai+
^an sdk eo ola]gejc* pdaj sa iecdp
^a ]hhksa` pk heopaj pk dei,

Pcmd E\md Sdncip H\h\oc &Ekod]j+
c]^]`'8 %Jai^ano ]na cappejc ei+
l]peajp pk da]n pda Mneia Jejeopanäo
op]paiajp,

Jm, Pk`\f`m8 F pdkqcdp pda dkj,
iai^an skqh` bejeod,

Pcmd Pd_c`ncr\m Mm\\\_8 F c\q` fqop
^acqj,

Jm, Pk`\f`m8 E` hdbco m`nph` cdn
n`\o ijr,

/4 cmn,

MOLMLPBA JBBQFKD LC QEB
MOFJB JFKFPQBO TFQE MOBPF+
ABKQ >VR? HE>K >Q Q>PE+
HBKQ >KA LQEBO J>QQBOP

Qc` Mmdh` Jdidno`m \i_ Jdidno`m ja
>ojhd^ Bi`mbt &Pcmd I\d ?\c\_pm
Pc\nomd'8 Pen* kj /6pd Palpai^an* F
na_aera` ] _kiiqje_]pekj bnki pda
@d]eni]j kb pda @kqj_eh kb Jejeopano
kb pda RPPO* Jn, Hkoucej* lnklkoejc
] iaapejc ej Q]odgajp ^apsaaj Mnaoe+
`ajp >uq^ Hd]j ]j` iuoahb qj`an
pda ckk` kbbe_ao kb pda @d]eni]j kb
pda @kqj_eh kb Jejeopano kb pda RPPO*
eb pda l]npeao ok `aoena`* bkn pda na+
aop]^heodiajp kb la]_a ^apsaaj Fj`e]
]j` M]geop]j, F oajp ] nalhu kj 00i_
Palpai^an pk pda @d]eni]j kb pda
@kqj_eh kb Jejeopano kb pda RPPO di
sde_d F ]cnaa` pk deo lnklko]h bkn ]
iaapejc ^apsaaj Mnaoe`ajp >uq^ Hd]j
]j` iuoahb ej Q]odgajp* pk `eo_qoo pda
mqaopekj kb naopkn]pekj kb la]_abqh
nah]pekjo ^apsaaj Fj`e] ]j` M]geop]j,
Qda @d]eni]j kb pda @kqj_eh kb
Jejeopano kb pda RPPO d]` oajp ]
oeieh]n _kiiqje_]pekj pk Mnaoe`ajp
>uq^ Hd]j, >o _kqh` ^a c]pdana`
bnki Mnaoe`ajp >uq^ Hd]jäo _ki+
iqje_]pekj pk Jn, Hkoucej ] oqii]nu
kb sde_d s]o h]pan lq^heoda` ej pda
Pkreap lnaoo* pda M]geop]j Mnaoe`ajp
pd]jga` pda @d]eni]j kb pda @kqj_eh
kb Jejeopano kb pda RPPO bkn deo lnk+
lko]h ]j` i]`a naoanr]pekjo pk pda
abba_p pd]p pda p]hgo _kqh` kjhu ^a
dah` ]bpan pda cnkqj` d]` ^aaj lna+
l]na` ]j` pd]p pdeo _kqh` ^a `kja
benop ej pda Pa_qnepu @kqj_eh, F ej+
bknia` pda Ekqoa kj 00j` Palpai^an
TK Jn, *Hkoucej$0 lnklko]h ]j` kqn
]__alp]j_a kb Fp,

Lj Kkrai^an /4* F r\n ejbknia`
^u Jn, Hkoucej pd]p da d]` na_aera`
] _kiiqje_]pekj bnki pda M]geop]j
Cknaecj Jejeopan Lj ^ad]hb ja pda
Mnaoe`ajp kb M]geop]j* qncejc pd]p
p]hgo ^apsaaj Mnaoe`ajp >uq^ \i_
iuoahb odkqh` o\f` kg\̂ à di Q\ncf`io
]o lnklkoa` ]t pda @d]eni]j ja pda
@lqj_lh kb Jejeopano kpb pda RPPO,
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The Chairman asked for my views on 
the proposed meeting and as I stated 
in the House on 16th November. I 
did not say no to the proposal. At 
the same time, I made it clear that 
so far as the Kashmir question was 
concerned iit was not possible lor us 
to deviate from the position that 
Kashmir was a part of India and that 
there was no question of parting with 
our territories.

Following upon this, there were in
formal consultations in Moscow 
between our Ambassador and the 
Soviet Government and I was also 
met by the Soviet Ambassador. I 
received a communication on Novem
ber 27, from Mr. Kosygin in which I 
was informed that the Pakistan Presi
dent was prepared to have the pro
posed talks in Tashkent without any 
pre-conditions. Certain tentative sug
gestions were oomnu^nicated to me 
about, the date of the meeting. I 
replied to Mr. Kosygin agreeing to a 
meeting in the first week of January
1966, and it has since been announced 
that this meeting will commence on 
January 4, 1966.

We on our part have agreed to the 
Tashkent meeting as we believe in 
establishing peaceful and good neigh
bourly relations through discussions.
I have made it clear that our discus
sions in Tashkent should cover the 
totality of relations between India and , 
Pakistan so that the two countries can 
live on the basis of enduring peace 
an<] mutual cooperation.

The facts of history and geography 
make it imperative that India and 
Pakistan should have harmonious and 
mutually cooperative relations. We 
have always believed that war and 
military conflict cannot provide a real 
solution to any problem between 
nations. If Pakistan has agreed to 
these talks with a genuine realisation 
that peace is preferable to conflict, the 
coming meeting at Tashkent may be 
worthwhile.

I would likSe to take this opportunity 
also to make a brief report to the

House about the present situation on 
our borders and to inform the House 
about certain visits abroad which I am 
scheduled to undertake during the 
coming weeks.

A situation of uneasy truce still 
continues on our western borders with 
Pakistan and, despite a ceasefire agree, 
ment, Pakistan is committing viola
tions at different places at different 
times. Our armed forces have been 
dealing with this situation with con
siderable restraint, though naturally 
they have defended their positions.

In Rajasthan sector, as the House 
is aware, Pakistan has occupied cer
tain isolated posts subsequent to the 
ceasefire becoming effective, in com
plete disregard of the agreement 
which she bad accepted. This situa
tion could not possibly be counten
anced. Accordingly, action has been 
taken to rectify the situation, and 
some progress has been made.

The Chinese also have stepped up 
their activities on our frontiers. They 
attempted intrusions at a number of 
places. What their real objectives 
are, it is difficult to say. It is appa
rent, however, that they want to 
maintain an atmosphere of tension 
all the time and to keep up their 
pressure.

Altogether, the situation on our 
frontiers is such as to call for con
tinuous vigilance and the country must 
remain on guard against the collusive 
activities of Pakistan and China. Our 
armed forces are alert and vigiftnt. 
We must remember, however, that 
the situation that we face will not be 
short-lived.

I would like to inform the House 
that in the coming weeks I propose 
to visit the United States of America 
and the Union of Burma, at the In
vitation of the Governments of these 
two friendly countries. I am looking 
forward to meeting President John
son and the friendly American people. 
Between India and the United States
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of America, there are many things in 
common. 1 am confident that my 
forthcoming talk* with President 
Johnson, which are scheduled to com
mence on February 1, 1966, would 
lead to a closer understanding bet
ween our two countries and to a 
better appreciation of each other’s 
point of view. I should like to ex
press my sincere thanks to President 
Johnson whose decision in regard to 
accelerated food aid would help sub
stantially in tiding over the present 
difficult food situation.

The House would recall that, some 
months ago, we were honoured by the 
visit of General Ne Win, President of 
the Union of Burma. At that' time, 
the President had very kindly invited 
me to visit Burma and, ever since 
then, I have been looking forward to 
visiting this friendly neighbour of 
ours. I am very glad, therefore, that 
I would now have the opportunity of 
doing so very shortly. I shall leave 
for Burma on the morning of Monday, 
December 20, and will return to India 
on the morning of Thursday, Decem
ber 23.

Important taks lie ahead, and I have 
no doubt that I shall carry with me 
the good wishes of all the Honour
able Members of this august House. 
To the people of the countries that 1 
visit, I shall convey the warm good 
wishes of the people of India. It Ia 
our duty and our responsibility to 
explain our attitudes and our policies 
to the peoples of the world in an en
deavour to gain their understanding. I 
think it is necessary for us to reite
rate that India stands firmly for peace 
and for international amity. We seek 
friendship with all, more especially 
with our neighbours. We want to de
vote our energies to the vital task of 
developing our economy and improv
ing the living standards of our people. 
TVe monies that we spend today on 
defence, we would much rather spend 
on fighting poverty, were It not for 
the serious threat to our territorial in
tegrity all along our frontiers. The

problems that will arise will be chal
lenging, and these, 1 need hardly teu 
the House, will be attended to with 
every caution and care.

The country is still passing through 
critical days. We have to face and 
overcome difficult internal problems 
of our own on the food fiont and also 
in the matter of resources. 1 have no 
doubt that this challenge of the 
time provides an opportunity for us 
all to put forth our best There u 
fresh thinking every where on the 
part of individuals and also on the 
part of the nation as a wholte: ’Hiere 
is a new realisation that we must do 
on our own as much and as for as 
possible. Recent months have shown 
that our greatest strength is the unity 
of our people. Where national pro
blems are involved, the people of 
India stand together as one man. 1 
am very thankful indeed to all the 
political parties for the very coopera
tive attitude they have adopted in 
these difficult times. It is my sincere 
hope that this feeling will continue to 
be sustained. Let us continue to 
work together and thus shape our 
common destiny.

Some hon. Members rase—

Mr. Speaker: I had certain calling- 
attention notices also. Now, either 1 
can treat it as a call-attention notice 
and call only those Members who 
gave notice or, if it is so desired, I 
can give chance to one Member from 
each party, whoever likes.

Shri H. N. Maker** (Calcutta 
Central: Would not you rather think 
it appropriate foj- Parliament as a 
whole, as far as the groups are con
cerned, to express themselves very 
shortly in regard to the statement, 
because if it is a matter of calling 
attention, I do not know—you can put 
it that way.........

Mr. 8peaker: I would endorse the 
views expressed by Shri Hiren Muker
jee. It would be much better if we.




